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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, February 9, 1916
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Hope Loses to M. A. C. in
MAGICIAN PERFORMS Y. W. CEilBRATION BE· JUNIORS TO HOLD Clf.
Last Few Minutes of Play BEFORE PACKED HOUSE GUN LAST THURSDAY TEST FOR ANNUAL TITLE
FOBMB'ft; AlfD P&BIBM M'RIIBJml WIN'NEB TO llfBOEIVB FBBBA
MEET AT &ALLY AND EN.TOY
OOPY OF WliAT 18 TO BB A
"POT LUOK" SUPPER.
FIRST OLA.SS PUBLIOA'liOX

CLOSEST AND MOST EXCITING GAME OF _WHOLE- ~~-T P1LL1 BVlDfiNG WITH
SEASON LOST BY ONLY TWO POlN'l'S
MYSTERY AND EXCITEMENT

Last week Tue8Un} evening the Hope
Lr..tun• l'oursc offered a type of enter·
Th l• opening meeting of the Jubilee
tui11111cnt cutiruly uuw, when Eugen e Anni"cr nry of tho Tuung Woman 's
Lnurn11t, " Tho Man of Many Myllll'r· !'brlst inn A sot:intion took vlnl~e on
Tht• tnrulng out of the whole college foul" The snmc numbl'r or fou l• were ics,' · Ulltl hill '·om pony gu,·c nn ex hi· Thur •lny from live to seven 'dot•k in
111 ul towrr, t ogt•tlu.or wit h the 'ollegc t·nl lt•tl orr en•·h team, "u1c
A ' h "ore ten, I IJition of t hc1r
· nrt. ll 1s
' mnny remnr k · tlr£' Hflt•IJIOOII. bl\·itntions lrnu been
A 1111111 t flll ctl 'nrn rgie Oym. to its
hut of tlrcst• llopt• on:y rourrtetl th ret• :rble fenh1 held the spectators in <'lit to the ulu nuwe of the Association,
W JUII' il;. ln!lt Fricln~· rriglrt, bu t foiled to while M.. A. C. l':tged. 8evcn, rnn':ing hJI amazemen t, nntl every l!Cnse wns stmin· nrul 110 thosc \\'ho wore nhie to attend,
hri ul! \'i,·tor.'· to th r home tcn m, for f~r. the h(•ltl gonl w~w·h she lat· k<.'CI nrrll etl to t alt·h nil tha t huppeurd. "E~·es, togcther wit h th e nulmbera of tho pres·
th r lo•·n lll lo~t to ~1. A. ('. "" two ll•vmg her n two pomt lend.
t':tl'l! took in tlwir dol(•, " nnc.l nothing ent time, nil fu•·meu u large enlbusins·
Tl I(' go lllC S t 3 r t 0 d W Ill I a rU8 II 0 lit l Willi Ill ·HISCt I1 IIll t \'l!r~· !'I ttl C Willi tl1e tic tlllcl 11,\'IIII'Ut hct it• audience in the
J'lli II I'4 j 11 t ht• htlrlll'~t 11 lltl IIIOSt \' .ll:l I
• d th o fi rs t pom
· t on n 1m1 1n a II
:.rnurt• ,11' tlw :;1•11:wn.
·''I . A. r•
"'· game
J e t o t reosuro 1111--Cxt•op t ns a Chll JICI fo r llrt• 1levotionnl part of the
As rrrl•ntioll~•l lwforl' the rontcsl fou~ throw. Hope cnme right buck mystE.'r)'·
rnll~··
'rh c lllUglt:
· ·ll\11 11egnn by procee<J'111g t o
Aft er u hort Rong servi<•e nud the
it "n t In• ~r·t•at ~nn•c of t I1e Ioca I w1· t 11 n I'1e II1 1ms ke t by p utt )', nu d f rom
Kt'lll>On, for u11 it hin~<.'cl Hope's t·hnnt:es then on llopc kept ahead or e\'t'll until elerorate the stage with mnny t•olorc<l readinK of ~uiptu re by the president
'
' t es, w hen a f ou l nneI 1IOIJll<.'ts, prot1uccu
·' apJmren tl.V f rom no· ~li s Tromt1e11, ~l r . Durfee, the Deuu
rnr 11 e·lt•nr tit II.' to thl.' Tnl t>r· 'o II el!•ntc
1t I1c Ia. t f rw 1111nu
l 'ha 1111 ,i on~hip. If Hope hail won lu t 1a field goal put )1. A. C. on th e \'i<'lor's wht•re. ~·rom this timo to the end the ot th e younjl women, spoke on the suiJ·
Fritlo,· 1111ol hrnts Kolnmn zoo t he first I 11iue. As the game cnuedJ a fo11l wn11 unsoh•ahle my terie11 t•ont iuurel, inter· jcd, '' Then nnll Now. " 'She in 11 most
w1•rk . irr ~llw·h, shl.' woultl !ton h!ld a t·alletl on the Aggies and Veenker ad · ruptcll only hy the mush•al numherH illter<' ting wny t rnt·ed the dc\·elopmcnt
t· h•~or tit!\•, hut now ~the must bl':tl dell another point, IH·inging the tliiTer· presen tetl by the Lau rnnt Jnslrumentnl of the cd m·nt etl women from I 66 until
1\nzuo h.' · n lurgcr st•orr thnn 11. A. '. etu•e to two.
Trio, while thc magician nrul his as· lh<' presen t time. The strides along
tlitl iu ur•h•r to hong on to the ('hnm•e
The biggest point gainers for HopP sistnnt were preparing for the nexl c,·ery line of nl'lh ity tha.t the Asso·
lh:l t ~ till remains.
wPre Vcenker onc.l Van Pnlten, who hnrl illu:~lon . Lift>le s objed were mntl•• ··intiou. hnl! mndo ~re st r i~ i ng, and the
Tht• ~umc In!!! Fritln.'· showed two nine nnd six, respe1• tively, to their to respond to his will as if sutldenly '" . 1 ' 11 ~',. 1011 of ~his t opic g~,·o 08 a
h•n m11 tlrnt wrrr nlmost e\·enly mntdh credit, while Frimodig with eight and b<'••oming olive; all mann er of objects glrmpKc of the hlbrrtess~nnd. yet the con·
t' tl, nltho Hope seemcrl to hnve the Rit'htcr with seven were the leaders werP proclu t•eu from nowhcrl', onll ns ••r<.H r ness of the orgi\IIIZDtlon.
e r•h!e on the \' ~sitors thr whole ti~e, for the fnrmer boys.
suddenly dlMolved into notbiug
or I We werc most fo rtunate in haviug
\\itlr thl' C'xt•ept1on of the last few mm·
ummarytrau~ in the twiak.liaa of u eye with tlli the fi rst prl.' ident of the Allo·

Players in Good Form a.nd Play Their Very Hardest from Beginning, But Weak on Thowing Fouls

I

°

('0·1

I

ut i.' of play.
The c1~te•1sh e work of both tenm'S
wns rc.-ma rkahle, hut lhc lol·nls hroke
tlrru mort> times than their opponcn ts,
:ts is <''·iclrut'etl by the fa l't that Hope
got out' mort> fi eld jlOnl than tlrt' ,·isi·
tors.
The ju mping nt !'Pnt (lr wa nbout
1' \' !'ll n11 •l the pn11siug of hot h t ra rns
d•owl' 1 pc1· 1 11114 1 j.!OOtl ,iutlgm.•:rt.
\\'lt~• r«• 11.," W'J!I wrn k "lltl the rt>nl
:-t•n:'tln 1:1.' ' in th<' innbility to throw

TEAMS

(Cont1nued on P1.1e Four)

..

I

feC'tly good t·nncly mnrlt> fro m brnn .
sho is at vresont afllliateu.
Th~ other an•l most thr,.t:ng illusion ' After she hn tl spoken, several girls
wnK 1he , , Phantom Brid e."
The Isang " Fn t her of Lights," n Ooneva
f
't
Tl .
f
d b
b t
Feb. 10-Thund.ay - Y. w.
'' hritlr · ' i11 plnt•NI h~· the nrngic·iun into nvon !1. • \1 !1 wos 0 11 owe . Y a s or
::~~"Women Worldng To- n ll\·pnoti•· slecp lnirl upon n tal•ll' nntl ' tnlk by ~l!!!s Gertrude HoekJe, who was
,. 0 ,.'crecl with a' ,.eil.
Then ut thl' Iprcsillent of the Association in 1910.
HOPE
ALMA t Alma
'
1
vs.
' a
.
wi7.nnl 's rommnnd, sht> slowh· rises and She spoke of what tbe Association
Feb. 11-Friday-HOPE VB.
•
t
ft
II
d th'
ser m11 to floll't In mitl-air, until sudden· menns 0 one n er co ege, nn
15
MT. PLEASANT, at Mt. Pleasf
h·
slr
c
ill
nrntlc
to
\':tu~
:dl
and
onh·
the
I
\1'1\8 ollowed by what might be called,
ant.
•
,
J
· a.t H ope T0 d ay, , by
II "Tl10 ASSOC ·IOhon
V nl'l 'Is left .
Feb. 17- Thund.ay - Y. W.
"
Luurnnt ulso showed him ~If t o he n ' Hen ri etta Ncerkon. 13elore the meet·
JubUe&-' •A Working B.ei.Jgwontl<'rful
inrpl'rsonator with nothing ' ing wns closet! by tho Mispah beneion.''
IIIOrc thnn II fl.'l t hnt· rit~l nncl n shawl, j •lid ion, u trio composed ot Henrietta
Seminary Lectur&-B.ev. Henry
iniJWrsonnting nlmol!t e\'er,\' type or r Van ~ ee, Theodora Poppen,. and Jenn·
Hospers, Gnnd Rapids, on
c•hnral'll' r in fnl't 0114 t fic•lion front :r I'll!' . luld er, snng the favorite Geneva
" Christ and the World, "
at
'
IH'II CrI'll'tlon,
.
'' Pence I Ieave m ' th you. "
'hi11 !'sc pira te to o !lislrr or ml'rcv.
7:00P.M.
Thelle null many more wontl erful II·
At the r lose of this meeting all the
far too numerous to men· old and new members met at Voorhees
Y. W. HEARS HOW LOCAL lution,ions kept
the
large audienre Holl, where in the dining room a deli·
1
ORGANIZATION WAS 1gurs.'lmg,
·
·
not k now1ng
w h c•t her to b!.'· l·ious '' p()t luck' supper was served,
STARTED EIGHTEEN , Jic,·c thl'ir eyt•s or tho otlrrr .rnSI'!I. und n genuino social time was enjoyed.
Thr iutcr<'st wus hcightenerl nlso hy tlu• TaiJicnnx were given representing
YEARS AGO
en tt•rtn iurr 't~ <·onstn 11 t n rul <'II!!)' fl ow I he girl of Ill!.' Assol'intion of each de·
11 011 d 1 1 ·
· f
0f
10
1 (•nclo following the organization. Those
At the mret inte of the Y. W. '. A.
spcrr '
lY us V<'ry
ormn who took parts in these tableaux were
ht•lol ou f'ch. :l, ~[rs. 0 . ll omlelink, mnnnrr, it being tliOieult to lillY wheth·
. Rhen Olt mans, Louis Brusse, Della Bos·
'tl:l, Sl)()kc on the curb· !la.vs of the er III.' HpPnt t Ite jll'('ntcr pnrt of Ius
1
tl
1
"
011
1
1
iot·nl A11sot·iutiou. As u re<tuest has rne
t t(' stngr or ou 1e I oor n111ong pcr11, Mari WcllingJ and Henrietta
1
· 18
· Ne~~rken. Following this feature of the
IJcen maclo thnt part of her tnlk be t '" pt>op1P. Tnken n11 t ogl.' tl1er, Jt
t
tl
t
b'
f
1
program, the Hope song formed a fitting
80
1
<>t to sa;
~
t~
LS wa~ oneho
tfll.' close to the memorable celebration.
publi11hetl, we are doing so, in the hope
tlUlt it mnv be of interest to some of mo. popu ar o
e num ' en t us ar
11
J
•
tb
1
t
-V. Z.
0
the Alumnae and former members who gwen
c
ure rourse.
-G · D ., '19 ·
were not able to be present.
BIB
STATE PRO
moN OON'fEI'l' TO
1
Mrs. Hondelink 8Gid in part, ' I hold
BE HELD A'l' YP8ILAN'1'I ON
·
·
t
OFFICIAL NOTICE
in my hand a very precious p1ere 0
APBIL 20.
paper, found in my 1901·02 Hope band·
The Bust anu Raven orator--hook. It bears the notes' of a report ical conte ts this year will be
Fr?n.k. Douma, president of. tbe loeal
1 gnvo representing our Association at held in .May the former toward , Proluhttion League, baa tecetved word
a joint meeting ot theY. M. nud V. W. the close of 'the. month, and the from tlte Stat.e ~meers in regard t"O the
c. A. in th Collogo Chapel some timo latter in the early part. Th annual convenhon a~d e~ntest. Tbe
•lnring the spring ot 1902. My notes Preparatory contest will also plnrc sel~·~d ~s Yps1lanti, ond Thurs·
speak of ollr Y. W. 0. A. as the College b held in ~fay.
·
day, Aprtl ..o, 11 the date fixed for the
1
Baby1 a. little over a year old now.
' Jt]xftct dateg for the presen-~ conte&t.
.
"Previous to OUt organization, pray· tation of manuscripts will b(\
The ofticera expect very good rpeak·
COLLEGE OALENDA!B.

I

The first i nt er-sol·ict ~· tll•bn tc of the
011 for th e el iminntion of t·olll'ge
dl•hntt•r!! wn11 hl.'ld Th ur11•ln~· <'\'ening
of l n~t Wl'l'k lol•IWt'l.'ll th £• Frnt ernnls
untl th<' t'osmopoli tu m1.
~'illcd with
quotation an ti 11rgurncut14 the two
teams nrgul'tl for thP put•c of two
hours, on tht' question of compul ory
milit nn· tra ining in the stute mllitin.
J n\' ·~1. Dosk<'r Klnrte•l the h:~ttle for
•thr . Frn trr unls. Il l' ,.;rnrly outiJnlr•l
th at Amrri1·n wn11 i11 dullj!l'r of ' wur nt
nil\' tiiiH' :11111 thnt thl' rcforr thl' nution
~h~uhl 11ow t nkl' th r opportunit~· to pre·
pure. Fur th:s Jll l'pa ratiou hr shO\\'I'tl
thnt tlw lllitt•tl f.itntr>~ s houl'l rrRort In
c·ompul sor~· t rnining.
Irwin Luhhers of the ncgntive then
a ok the floor anti t•;{ pln iurll that they,
~e netxath·r, were ulllo m favor of
prcpnre(lnelll', nntl that the 'lue11tion was
not prcpnredness but to what extent tho
nation shoulcl prepare. ~Ir. Lubbers
dcniccl the faet that there was a rall
for troops nt pre en t nnd thnt Amer·
it•o wns rl.'ndy to tnke UJIOII itself the com·
pul ory training of the t·itizenry. Be
c>lt>nrlv showed the tlisfavor of the
Ameriron publir towartlll this measure
of tra.lning.
Paul Stegeman for the nJJirmath•e
now arose nnd reiterated that the pages
of history prove that voluntet~r armies
had ht>en n failure in the pnst, and thnt er meetings for the girl students had
tho principle of ronst'ription as implied been held for five years. During the
s Nl

otecr-i•

tit·._ ••.,.;

FIRST DEBATE OF SEA. .
SON WON By COSMOS
W

printe nome for the Annual whlch the
Junior doss is goiug to put out aa a memen to of the coming Semi-Centennial
celebration, will receive as a. reward
on£' Annual free. The contest ia now
on nnd will extend until tho next issue
of the Anchor, so think and think
· 11
' , (JUlCk.
Tl1e Annual tbat Is going to appear
this year will be one worthy of old
J lope an cl Its noble record! It will not
of course be of au extremely literary
t· haracter, for 'tbat is hnrdJy within the
provim•e of an AunuaJ. But in content,
printed matter, cuts, and pictures it
will bnvc n decidedly artistic flavor if
vrcaent plans materialize, aa they un·
tloubtedly will.
The Annual will appear in two dilrer·
ent bindings, perhaps, one of leather
and one of cloth; but with Hope's col·
ors there is n tine possibility of an ele·
gnnt appearance, that Is externally.
At to ita COlltata, u aetul ...
of Dr. Jtolla will be iz W
1

Hope
M. A. c.
iaio ~~ Y.~.-~'!!!!:. -- «·iatiou us it was begun i~ Hope ~~---~~._,•Hl"ttll1 1fi1ill··~~
Vlln Yutlen :-.... :t..l'..... . . . 'Ricll'er
o nlutoaa ataad out u beiq es- ego ln 190:.. Mrs. ~londehnk, of JIM. to cleclieate tile Aual
Dalman .. · · .. . ... R. F ..... ·.... Hood ~·lilly <'lever.
In the Wiurd 'a kegon, formrrly. "MisS Grace Boekjt, . thia, however, iJ not ret cltdW. fte ·
P .. Prins
Suppel', nn urtil!ti!'nlly Rrrlllllged ban· pok~ of thl.' hegmul~gs of. the work .at I Annual will contain pictures of Dr.
\'n n Tonjleren ... ('. ... . ...... . Wood qtwt ~t <'Ill' wn!l rl.'prt>scntcd, but the Hope.. be mnde this subJect moat ID· Vennema and all the members of the
Veenker ... . . . . ... L. 0 .. .. . .. Frimod ig tlh;ht•!! 11f 1nugi•· l'Ooking werl' prcpnrcd terl.' t w~ by many personal touches, faeult~·. Snapshots characteristic of
T. Prins .. . .. ....R. 0.. . . ... .. . Rigby by Lnllruut him elf niH! served to the antl she gn'·~' us n vivid picture of the Ho~ College life will appear along
Fi eld goalo~-Frimodlg -4, Rigby ~~ mul il•nre.
l·'ootl1.1 were multiplied or " glooms nnrl glcn ms'' in those days with internal and external pictures of
Tl oorl 1, Veenker :1, Von Putt en a, P. ,mn•!•• t 11 \':tn ish. Uo fTre n1allt• in n " magic !,I'Olle by. Tire Assocrntion very much tho rumpus buUdings, class rooma, •
10
Prin!l 1, Vnn Tongereu I. Goals from NJ O\•c vn:-o'' wns Kl'r\'t>tl with •·r<'a m nnc1 111 PI:rN·in.ted •nlso tb ~ kindly greetings cicty halls, etc. Pictures of the indi·
Foul&-Ri1'11ter 7 out of 10; Vt•ruker !i loaf sugar tbnt a few S('«·onlls hefore whu·lr Mrll. Hondehnk brot from tho vidual classes and society groups, ath·
out of 10. Rrfcrcc--1 pton.
hall l1cl.'n rit•e, nnd ho,·s wrre frd p er· Y. W. C. A. in Muskegon, with which letic teams, etc., will be scattered thru

------------=====~~~=========:=::::::-==,

LUBBERS, DOBKER, AND WIEBEN·
A GA CHOSEN F OR COLLEGE

The indivi uunl who offers the very

uoat suggestion by way of an appro·

(Co1ltillue4 oa Paae 4)

I

°

I

I

the book, with a generous sprinkliog of
rartoons and humor. In short, it will
A
1Je aa gooc1 an nnua 1 as a.ny ever, and
will without doubt be highly prized by
those who love old Hope and wish to
k
.
.
eep 1ts memones green.
This will give you some t' dea ot
h .
.
h
w at 1s commg w en tho Annual ap·
So
.
pears.
come on With yolll' auggea·
tions. Hand them to a Junior or a
member of the Annual eta«.
As to the contest for an appropriate
name, drop your choice on a alip along
with your name into tho ADchor box
in Van Bnalte Hall. It's your AnnualBOOST IT.

BA.SEE'l' BALL KBN TO PACB 'f'WO
8TBONG TBAirl8 ON '1'BIP
This week Hope's basket. ball team
will take a week-end trip into the
semi-wilds of Michigan. On Thunday,
:E'eb. 10, they will play Alma College
at Alma, which is thia year considered
as one of tho beet in tho M. I . A. A.,
nntl' a close game ia expected. On tbe
following night they w11l play the Mt.
P leasant Normals. The Normala wW
be remembered aa the team that made

Ho~ play five minutes overtime in order to win o. 24 to 20 game in t he 6rtt
part of the season. If they play u
strong aa the time th- were 'here, Hope
-.,
will have a merry time beating them
on their own floor.
_
-~-o--Dr. Mcer.r, QuanDtiDtd
Dr McCreary will be quarantined at
his home for a wee.k or 80, 08 aceoont
of a cue of acarlet fever in the family.
We hope that the eue mar not prove
serious, and that the profeaaor will
aoon be again with Ul.

nnnouncfld shortly nfter Spring IOtll .at ~be bConvention.tl Thbe State ~~r- portanee, inelud.inf-x. A. c. ud-U.
vacation.
ganwhon a.e con~tan y oen growUir 1Uaivenit . The contest
'
0 ratoncnl
· Commtttee.
·
jso that it now Lncludes practieally
Ia, of eoane,
"' h'
Coll
t ...~_ ,_ one ot ther moat popular featurtL
• every -.at JCU
ttp 0 p.-UIIt 1111•

f

UJ~r Anr~nr
PUUsbed enry Wednesday during the

Colleae Yur by Students of Hope College.
8041lD OF £DITORR

FAUor-la·Cblef.. .THEODORE F. ZWEliiER :11
Auoclah FAILOr· . ••. Comellua R. Wlerenra 17
Lttarar71dltor .• . . ..... .. .•. - ~ra A. Winter '10
Alullllll Ecllton ..... ....... Emma C. Hoek.le '1'1
Ja t'IIPH '1":'
a..pu Eclllora ....... Henrietla M. ~""n Zee 'II
Irwin J. Lubben ' 1'1
At.letlc Editor ...... .... .... Bruno H. MIIJer 'II
EaoaW!lton
Editor ... ........ · . Wlllla J. Polla '18
Local
... .. . .... .. . C.IIIe L. De Mutla 'Ill
Frank W. Douma 'II
s ... lla.oqer.. .... .. .. ... . ..... Q~I'd Kup •te
.t.t. Bus. lhnqer. . ... Orren D. Cbap,mtn 'I~
Sublerlpdon lboqer .... w. £urene Fllpae •te
.u.t. Sab. Manqer ..• WIIIIam H. Teo Haken '17

Teraa

lm••• Copiet

$1.25 per yut ia adva.oce

5 ceota

latarecl at tb a Po~t OUice of Holland, Mlcblaan
u aecond-elua maJI matter.

requirrmt~nts. H is hetween the e two
extremes t.bot nil tl1e Jtudents tlntl a
place.
To find a remt>dy for this univertal
ttilm~nt is diftleult, ror the •riterion
umMt nfter nll rest with tho ludividunl.
Jl 111 well, how<'vcr, to remember tllnt
NH'h tiny hollls approximately twenty·
four hour , 1111d bt'tltlcs, that thit won·
derful girt t·allctl "to·lln.v" l'OIO 'II but
ou ·e.
There ore occurrences in our e'•ery·
day life thnt we should be too buty
for, times when this aged phrase shoulll
have no subMtitutt' or alternative, for
we pass this way but. ouct>, tm•l so
truly nrc " too bu ~· " for many things
that tend to kill thnt prct•ious gift
knowu ns time. lt is also true thnt
mony llfe·giviug, ennobling oppor·
tunitics t·oll t o us from Looks, magn·
zines, friendships, and athletics. All
these tlesire nud should hove u shore
of our tim{', so that perhaps the grenl·

.

pATRONIZE

~ ADVERTISERS

------------~·--------------------

THAT OOLLEGE ANNUAL

Among other things that we bn"e
found wanting nt Hope iBn 'ollegP An·
nuill. 1t is therefore with J•lt>usurc thnt
we note the effort of the Junior dns11 to
supply this wnut, This yea r mor(' than
any other calls !or u puhlh·ution of that
uature. Whatever we mny tlo at llope
to celebrate this anniver!lnr~· )'ear, it
will at best be only t mporary. Here is
something lnst ing, something whirb will
link all future years to the year of
1916. It will give nlunwi who will find
it impossible to eelebrnte with Uti in
Bolland an itlea or whn t the c·ollegc is
in its centennial year. And then there
are many other reasons why we wnnt It
even from a financial wtfwd point. 'rhere
are always innumerable lit tie photo·
graphs, and large ones too, for whi ·h
we pay from five to filty cents apiece.
The annual wiU contain nll of them.
Society pictures, pictures of the various
athletic teams, snapMof eollego Meenery,
-all tbeae will be printed in tbe nunuol,
neatly designed and nen.tly covered.
Such a publication we know the stu·
dents want and the Anchor doubts not
that the Juniors wit) find themselves
supported by the entire student body
and the great mass of Hope 's alumni.
- W.

. Men of Hope who han• l'nlcre,t the
fields of oratory :uul t1 •IJnte, hnve here·
tofore receivt>d no diMtinet emLlem of
honor, except in very rare <'ntiN11 such
ns for instuutc n memento whif'h they
gained as a prize. There has long been
agitation that they too Hhouhl retch•f'
!Wme merit emblem, just n our nthletir
team receive their ''II' '. 1-~iunlly the
solution bas romr nud that in tht• form
of membership in u Stntc Iutcr·Collegiate A!l8ocintiou. How much will
that membership men u nnd whnt luflu·
ence is it I(OIUJC t n ext>rl :unong our
rollcge stucleu t s~ Frnukl.' '• wt• helit'\'P
that it will enthu11c to hl\tter nn•l morP
l'fficieut ,)e!)otiul! au•l orator.''· It is
n distinction that every man inler('si Nl
along these lines will Htri\'C to :•ttniu.
just exactly as hnrll ns he st ri,·~ for
that ' 1 H " in Athletlr11.
- W.

-o---"1'!1 TOO BUSY!"

Overcoats and Suits
La griJ)IJC1 tonsilitis, f\tr., ha.vo almost
hnd their say. A few studouts1 bow·
ever, are still feeling its cfred . The
most recent of tbo e whom it bns visited is our "D" friend, John Ruiasortl.
Do • is feeling somcwho t b£'tler at pres·
cut writing, ond will agniu be at school I
in u few days.

All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
reduction of

..

1-4th to 1-2 off

--tJ-

The l'hongc• whil'l1 cn.me ovl'r all wl10
dluo ot Voorhees more tbon six weeks
baa oga in nf'fectell nil tho inmntes ond
diners at tho Dorm.-nnmely, o change
of tables last' Wednesday oveuiug. The
most markecl 1•houge is that which hns
O\'l't't•onw MrH. Durfee's tnble.
For
uow
her
to
blc
is
flllf'd
every
morning
est Je son of our sojourn nt t•ollegc is
thnt of l{'orning when w{' renll~· l.'an of· al brenkfa!lt.
ford to uy, 11 I '111 too husy. ''
IJol!ll unyiJotl~· wonder wby the
- V. Z.
Thursday
~·n·!llllllt'll looketl MO t iretl
moruingf AKk somebody who keeps
tuh ou whal take plure in sd10ol for
the 11nke of puhli hing it. You mny
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • hnvl.' nolil·l'tl Lhat insterul of wnlk in~r
Dr. Kol.r n Jlreat•hetl in Orontl Hu\'Cil from one ••Ia s to th other, they t ri('t!
tn roll along. This explains it nil.
Suntlny.
""""41-Wt•tluestln.\' evt:'uing t11 e L~·eeu m riuk
Last Tue!ldny Ur . .Knl,vn went to
wn!l a St'l'lll' of n hoppy l''reslllllllll roller
Gruuu ttnpi1:s to m£'el with the W~!J I
11kr1ti ng pnrt~· , nncl, u. the lt!atling nt'W!I·
ern I'OIIIIIlh I t't' or forcigu mi. sion:.
pnper rl'J)Orters woultl put it, 1 'n gooll
wlait·l• mt>t in t•onjutwtion with ll ('0111
11
lllliP WOH h111l h_v nll.
mitt el' of lh1• ('hristinn
R formt'll
churd1 for .the purpoMI! of JisruMsing
The 'nmpus hns been highly bonort>d
co·operntion in ArniJinn mission work. during tiH' )llll\t Wt>ek by the visit Of
-o-Wl'st Oli,·e'!l 111ost prominent pro pe•'·
fh•\'. ;\h•nth• A. Keh1ey mel wi! h the th·r c•itizen. Wo refer to Mr. Harold
~llul l• nl t:l ln!!l Tucstlny nftl•rnoon ut th('
Ret• <>, n hrother of our own Max J .
cminnr." Uormitor.v null uddre11scd Ret>se. ~r r. Rer <' 1·amo to wit ness the
tlu.•m on 11 The Lodge nml the 'bu r~: h.'' ~1. A. ·.-Hopt> gume, and suy11 b.- w011
Ollll' inll!resting n111l iustrudi v(' infor
hiKhly pll'nSl'tl with the contt>st. He
mntiou was gi\·eu and severn! books null ron!litlers Hope'li t en m one of the
t radii on the su hjct:t of sec ret orders st rougest he l1aH11een for orne t iml'.
wt'l'e sold nntl dist ributell.
-n--

I
I

£ltitnrial
'--------------..c.

Now is the time to buy

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 \V. Eighth St.

QVALITY
Our first consideration in buying Drugs
Should be your first consideration too.

itminary News

--

On Wctlni'Rilily Pv(•ning the Atlelphic
met at tho homo ot Prof. and
Mr . Kui zengn. Mr. •Jn rohs t·ondueted
the dt>votionnl exereises on the subject,
11
Thr Lrn \'Cn of the Pharisees 1\llll Ball·
duc·et•s. •' Tht• vaper for the t'\·euing
wn11 reuJ Ly Mr. Wnalkes on the ub
ject, ' Baptism.''
-What !•roved to IJe quit • n ~u rpris
nt hlllt We•lue dn.' ' 's uat.'eting of thr
Adelphi·· wns thr pr('sCntntion to the
fkminttr_v of till oil pniuting of Dr. ,J.
W. 'BI'nrtiMit'e, Hr., by the •·lass of 1!117.
Mr. \'uu Wy k(• Hp•Jke (or tht> ,·tos!l, llur·
in!{ whlt·la tht• vi•·turt' wn!l hront_Chl in
for obsl'rvation, while ull remniur(l
stnndiu~e, wntt'hing tl1t> lik eness of our
prt'Si•lrut. Dr. Reurli!II N• him!lt>lf IIJIOke
n fe\\1 tOLu·hing wor•ls of blJllrel'intiou.
The portrait was painted hy Eu~''IH' M
Frnn•l7.1' n, a graduate of thf> Art Jnsti·
tute or 'hli·ngo. His work is very
hl~ehl~· spok1•n of.
-oThursiln.v <'\'t>niug thc hnskl't hnll
tt'nm mtHic n t rip t n Or:uul llll \' l' ll
\\ll t'rt' lht•y PIII'OIInt<•r('l' 1111' t'ompnuy
1-'. IN\111 nf !111• !\lidlil(nu National
Clutwl. Tlw flunl !Won• wus ~0 to :l2
iu fu\·or of <'ompnny ~·. Our pluyt>r8
r('ported it to he onl' of the cleanest
(.tUillt'S of I he sen sou.
Sodet~·

1

r'rldny morning tL Mhort moMs meet·
ing wns held h fore Oltapel. · Gebbnrd
ontl 'n])tnin Prins modo a few remarks
at the r('quest of Matlllger Pelgrim, ond
iufu11t>d o little 11 pep" whi•·h surely
clitl how itself nt the game that e\·cn·
in g.
~

Ln t. Thur lloy O\' eniug, b~ause of
the • 'Pot Luck " supper given under
thr nuspires of the Y. w. •. A., all the
young men nt Voorlu•cs enjoyed thl'ir
!IUI'Per without the vresrnN' of tlu• fair
t'O·t'll8 nt 5::10, iust etltl of tlw usunl
suppt-r hour O: lO.
Altho somPwhot
enrlier thou u uol, the boys hnd not
t•nmo withnut tlu•ir :IJI(H'tih'll.

HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c.. 01 N N ER
Sp~cial

Change Every Day. "
• Lunches put up to take out.

Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENU
JOHN HOIFMAN, Prop.
5 E. Efghth St.

BIG BEN AND BABY BEN
-TO RlNG OFF YOUR SLEEP
Big Ben for the man who gets up in the morning to keep his
date with his job, who likes the clear deep·toned manly call
thats punctual as a whistle.
Baby Ben for tht: woman who wants a clock, thats feminine in
its daintiness, business like in its performance. with an alarm
that reaches her ear only.

Geo. H. Huizenga &

-

~

Miss Mnrgnret 'rrompt>n spent Sun·
iltl,\' nt th Dorlllitory with her sl t~ter,
Sora Helenr.
on1l heard n st>rmon on snm(' text.- Be·
ing tlisgusted, he ditl not vi&it a chur\'11
tor o yenr, but flunlly he ngnin was
per uolled to go atHl again the some
Ot'l'Urenre. Thili happened several
times ond fniliug to he d the eoounand,
the man in de perat ion lost his reason
ond wns I'Onflnetl to nn insane asylum,
and before C\'t'ryone who vi.Jited him
ho would rois hill right hnntl and in n
a full volt'e l't y out in bis insanity,
"Seek yt' first the kingdom of God."
l.ct us hec•l tln1 l'omma.n•l. Tf we try
to huihl up o l'haruc• tcr without Ohrist
11 r11t, Promet heut~-Jik(' 1 we will be
t>ternal fallureJ~. What is built in tho
night will be devoured during the day
by tbt vulture of buaw:a weakneu.

(~o.,

38 B. 8th St.

HOLLAND

.

Hope College

--n--

Mrs. R ,J. ~1 euuing, or Archer, In.,
\•isitcd hl'r daughter, Amelio ~!enni ng,
for n few tlnys.
-o.Miss Eliznbf>th Van Burk, who has
bcl.'n ill for somo time, i11 <'Onvalescing.
_,_.
~1 i8!1 1-'loreure Vyn utul Miss Ca thcr·
Int.> Vun Lopik, hoth of Orand Haven,
-Wl'r<' lhl' ~uelilll of Mit~!! Mnrie Welling
111111 ~11 !1:1 Lois n e Kruif for the week·
£'ucl.
-o-~liS!I M :~rie r>nuhof from Grn ud Rnp·
id11 spPnt ~,rilln~· nt Voorbee Hall, ns
the ~uest of Mis11 'lara Ynt emn .

- ~
~1i11
ll clcn Roelof11, '14, who i.11 nt
Ht•v. .J n,·oL lfCl'lll tru (rona Trinity
present
l('athing nt l!oop~.>rsville, visitOhtm·h of C'hh·O)(O wos o enmpus visitor
ed
friends
on the l'll »-pns for the week·
lost Fritln~· .
eutl.
11
Son of Hope. ''

This pitiful rry, with its tinge of
ntartyr·like resignation, must be met b.\'
Y. M. 0. A .
each individual soout>r or In ter. Aud
Rt•\'. N j,•holns Boer addrt•siletl the Y.
strnuge to say. t hi~:~ Klntement come
no les~t oft u from t hr nnsophist h•n t etl ~I. C. A. luKt Tuestlo~· l'\'t'nlng on the
"D's" thwn from the misuutlerstood , topil•, " Is 'hri11t ~'irstt" H(' took 011
venerable Senior,
In fMt, no mnt· n rouu•lntion of n mesaage the wor<la
ter whom we approat·h, whether he bP or f J ohn 2:14, "I writ unto you,
11
D" or enior, and no matter what young men, bOI.'ause ye nrc strong, anti
project may be held forth, whether it the worcl ot Ood abideth in you, and ye
he Mi.Mion Study, Olee Club, Band 1lnve ov£'rrome the wh·ketl one, , Ue
practice, and perhaps even the newly I'Ommented on the Y. M. os it was years
founded ehes11 orgouizntion,- all
no ngo, nntl told ua how the memories oud
doubt havt> met the l'hOll{'nge, "T 'm ti1P int~pirut ion of I hn!lt' meetings ho\'t'
too bUAy," before they hod n hearing. ht•lped him e\•er since he left Hope.
Tht're are two diatin<•t clas!leil or the
ll e mntlt> hi talk very int('rPstinJ,t
" too husy" variety, nnmtoly, tho11e "'ho ancl inHtrudivt> hy his ahundnnt 1111e
ore ot•C'uplt>tl with mrrt>ly th('ir stu11ie•, of illullt ration. He told of a. young
nncl tho.e who!M' 11 ouhidt> ac-th•lties" mon who left home with his mother '•
make aueb a dt~mand u to subordinate l lnat m£>18nge dinning in his ears,
eYea tbe 11 iateJleetual retpettabllity" "Seek yc flrtt the kingdom of God."
Be went to ebureb a few weeks later

SMITH,S DRUG STORE

AND

Preparatory School

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established. maintnined and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Prep:uatoty and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible atudy.

Careful supervi!ion of the health
and morals of the studen ts.
~'lourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
l.iterary Societies for men and
wome,n
School of Music- vocal and in·
slrumental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I c:ome
to a more comprehen ive understanding a.od appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned thnt out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the State, five ue ~rad uates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Michi~tnn Supreme Court, 1 hue the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita ldnd in
America. I 6:1d you rank among the worlu leaders here in the clauica."
Ex-Gov. CHASI S. OSBIOIN

The Western Theological Seminarr
of the Refo1med Church of America la located in Holland ad·
jolrling the College Campus. Corps of E•rienced lnatnJdon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
Holland is a dty of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openia1 into
Lake Michigan; good boatin~t. blthinar, fishing and skating; braltbfal dlmate;
picturetque actnet y; IUpt'rior church priviletres; boat line to Cbicqo; iate:narllea
electric line to Grud Rapids; main line Pere Marquette RaU Road from GlaDd

Rapldato Chicago; good connections to all other points.

Ali i

VINN IM A, D.D.,

PIIIIDIIIT

Tho day was warm, and ,the fairy
sought the coolne of B hiltl 'a pl&y·
room. Toys were 11 attered here and
t ht'rc, but the 'little boy was idle. He
hall tired of these common play-things.
The Call of Life
Touch Life With Imagina- Suddenly he heard 11 low voice w~r
tion and it Turns To Good In his c>ar, 11 B 1\ soldier mau." Re
He atood alone at t)le window,
jumped up, ttnatC'hcd a toy gun from
Aud gazed o'er the restless bay.
At dawn of a beautiful June tlay, tbo floor, and began to strut back aud
The uuak W88 tn\ling around himlmnl(inntlon, the fairy of . happincsa, forth U!'ro: s tbu room. ln a moment 'e
llis soul \\a8 piulng away.
stepped forth from hor downy bed of time sotn~thing bnd (•banged him from
His eye met tho black rimmed letter- snow-white clouds, all!l, atretclting
a restle s little boy to a brave soldier,
Tho me ago of dontlt and dttpair- .forth her arms, knelt at tbP throne of
marching to fight for hlB country.
Theu it till •d, as he tbot of bia fatber
the queen of Fnirlcs. Sh<' would do
The aun waa directly overhead, and
Whose counsel he no more l'OUid share. homng to Her Majesty :uul receive a the laborer loft the field to eut hie
morning bles ing before deporting on lmple ml!nl uauler the cool shelter of a
Alone, all alone and n stronger,
her mission of love to the Eartl1.
mapl tree. As he lay there resting. n
nknown to the sigh or the t ar;
" Make it n bl'nutiful, ha )Jp~· clny for sort hand closed his eyes, and he
~ow 110 friend to confide iu or <•ome to, the p€'0plo there, my child,'' said tho
seemed to see himself a rieh man re·
No hope, uo encouragement nenr.
Queou, a sh{• In i1l her hands on the clinlng .in a lnrge easy chair on the
Then his heart flllctl wllh a longing,
howed hend hcforo her. rmagi nat ion veraruln ot n beautttul hotel at the
Aml he stretched his hand a to the sky, rose, klsst>ll I he mnjestit• hnnd raised bench. AJ he sighed happily to him·
And ho begged of his parted fnther,
nbovc her, nnd t~lowly moving her self, Imagination left him to wnke when
"Oh tnke me away. Let me die. ' '
jrt\uzy wings, detwendetl to the realm be would.
of human beings.
The day wore on, and about mid·
II stood alone, nnd he wontlered
In Isis mngnificoenlly furnishNl of· nltornoon Imagination found herself in
Jf hen,·eu eoultl henr from that plnee. fite, the great('Kt money·king of Wnll tho music studio of the grent compoaer.
lie gazed nt the wind·drh·en groyne , Str~t s.'lt 11 tonl'. He was midtllt>·agctl, He was seated at the piano in n. tbot·
stout, 1\1111 · bald . At thot partit•ulnr ful moo<l, seemingly waiting for the
ll e gaz~!tl until night hid his fat·e.
monwnt lH' wn thinking of ju11t tho11e Mus to aid him in composing n new
Then, as a tenr filled his lashes,
The mnntle of hea\'en wns rent,
thrl'i' thing11, UIHI wondering whut op<>rn, Rt'mcmhering It er mis.'!ion, Tmng·
And 'n 11tar shone out from the blcnk·l might hn n• h(' •n, hntl he not sp<'nt all ination whispered to him and his eyes
I hi!! youth untl the hc11l cln~·s of his life lit up with the fire of inspiration, rut be
ness,I in th<' pursuit ur vnin, idle rit·he.s.
The l'UII of the futuro WIIS Sl'llt.
wrote the title, " Fairyland." Deftly
'I 'rhrou~h the OJ'Pn window n ltrN' ZP ahe guided his hnnll and thot in the
Thrn he squared his slsoulders with wn 11 wnftl'tl into th" roo m, he:lrlng in <'O inposi tion of the work that was to
1 it H nrm11 thl' lil.'lit·ll l<', slcsult'r form of
firmness,
make him fnmous. As boat last played
Hill lips t•losetl with purpo e n111.l will Ttnnl{inatinn, who gnzr1l nhout until the tompl •teu opera, he WRB lost in the
!lis pycs gl!'runed with cletcrmi11ntion, I 11 he ciL<~r·overC'II thl.' 1111111 nt lht• tlesk. bl'nuty of it1 his thots soared to world11
Th~ voit·e of emotion wall still.
1 Reaclinl( the m<'lnswholy thots In hit~ unknown, and his spirit entered Fnlry·
11
There 's work to ht> 1lone for my hC'nrt, she hntl t•ompae~siou 011 him, :uul, land. With a happy feeling of having
c·ouutry
strl'lt•hing forth her hand, lni!l it upon heiJied, Tmaginntion took her flight.
Whit•h the world1 my father, nnd God hi 11 for!'hend. lmmPtlintt•ly lht' nl'tiou
Th<' sun w1111 slowly sinking to rest
lla\'C left for my hands to tll'(·OmJ>Iish, took <'fr<'l'l. No longer wus the mun n nR nn agt•tl mother K!lt nt the door of
Those hopes 1 shnll never tlt'froucl. '' monC~y· kin~: iu hill snintl he wns n IH'r plain, little <·ottage, aatlly awaiting
I t•Ur(l rret•1 hOJIJt)' ~· onth, llWI:'IJinj.! \\ itlt tht• return of tht> erring son who never
.\nil the night wns f•leur nuJ mnjestit.•, hiM genii<', littlt• oltl suulhl:'r in 11 1'1\ IIH'. • A luKt rn.' ' of sunlight shot
ll ls soul wa~ pent·t>ful and t·nlm: , ll~olu'r'M 1·ottut{e b.' · the sea. lmnginn nt·ross to her fnt•r, hearing with it the
. l inn nott>tl the !"mile of I'Outt~ntmt>nt ou lwnutiful form of Jusagiuntion. f'or a
The \'oic of duly gn,·e t•ourag• ;
'
'rhe stor of· ltlenl ~,tave lmlm.
1 his fu"c, nrul. glling us noi11clcs lr n~ shr lou~.t uwment the loncl)• fairy stood with
--0. A. L., ' J. .
IHHI t•om<', lt•ft hi111 to hh1 tlrt.>ellllll.
ht•r 11 rms out st ret<· he1l in tender pity
tnwnrrl the smnll, rleje<'ted form . Then
rnisiug ht•r hnnds abe oft'ereit up an
carnNt t)rayor lhot tbi& mother might
l•t• !f!l\'Prl from further disappointment.
K eelin~, she toucbeu t be mintl of the
ot ht•r. Slowly the expression changed
011 the ~RI'l' or the aged one, and in
n ds·Pnm Rhe wns standing at the gate ot
ht•:l \'l'n, t·lt1 pin~ her re£:tored son to her
h1•urt.
'l' wi Ii~ht llt't'JH~IIPd .
Fa.r RWO''
Re,·. Jacob Van E s, '9 1 and Mrs.
.\Jr. \"an Peursem' paper \\:lS one of
·'
lioiiiHII.'tl
u
trumvet
t•nll.
The Queen
\ ' uu J.;ss, of Dl~lmnr, N. Y., hnvt• been thl' !llrongesl thut the cluh hns hnd thl'
·
of Pairics Nlllctl her children home.
Ki<·k for tiH' ln11t mouth at their ho111r pri\'ilt•gr to hear.
With the knowledge that she httd help·
iu Delmnr. Both were opernted upou I
-olnst week TIII'Rdnv for the op£>ning of
'rht• n~·\· . .Jumt•!! ~loerelyk c, '97, of 1'1! to mnka some lin•s happier arul
lit\• Aruhsnn Mis11ion, who ball lllleu in britchll'r1 Jmnginatiou turned n bnek·
1111 nh 1·css Jn the. 111cura, und nre nO\\
iu a verv 1·rsti 1·al e·on11itiott.
. this I'OIIUtry on furlough for se,·erul wttrtl look toward the repo ing Earth ,
·
-' months, cxpcdK to rt:'turn to his licit! uud sh<' OS('cuued to her home lJeyontl
Dr. ~"re1lt1rie k ('. Wn rnshuis, forn~t• r of Jahor In ~Jan·h . Thtt full tt>rm of his th1• 11kieM. As she again knelt at the
llopeite, now lh·ing in Orand Rapids, ful'lou~h hn.'4 not l'Xpiretl1 hut, nt his lhroue lhl' ~'airy Queen ble sed her
ha been appointed l'hil'f surgron of own re 11ueKt, 1he Bonr1l ho. ~·ont~ent('tl Ihrit·e.
• • You hove made mnny li\•es happy
a he Pere :Marquette railroa!l !lysll'm, to his r<'tnrn in :Mnrch.
Wvhi h involYes 11,000 employes. The :
·-oloilny, my d1lld. ~tay your blessiu~
nppolntment is in line with the gl'neral
\\'illinm J . Moertlykc, 'ta, is t!l?u- Ill' rit·h, for out of the fullness of your
Jilnn of efficient')' promot ed l>y the nin).! to bt:'gin Ihe study of '."cdH·~nl' h1.•nrt ~·ou hnvc enriched others."
men at the preHent time opcr:'lting thP n<'xt full witlt n \'il'w to pri'J'arwg hun·
-Qiive Bertseh, '10.
About lhl' 1st>ll' for ntcdh·nl mi11sionnry work on
Perc Mnrquetll' s~·stem.
fir~t of the year u so(·nlled gl'nernl safe. fh (' for<>igu fi eld .
WANTED
tr l'Ommittee wu nppoint ed of whieh I
.o....o-1'ho following numbers of 1he Anchor
,
K IIIJll'r
·
a IIll' I ' lt•lirnlllll
H \'\' , 1'. Rrnak, '09 has lll'l'l')ltcll lht•
!I.1r (l!(!.IOCr
W S
•
·
nre misl!illl.{ in our fil e, for u ropy of
Th~ contmi.lt e workoo 011 plans t 11 1 t•tlll extended to him by I he Third Rl• whtt'h W<' nrl' willing t o pay ten cent
seeure the employment of compPt enl I forml'cl l'!su~ds of Pella, Iowa.
npsee·e:men anu the following of r:'lfl' methods '
N-,~v
.
PI
\'ol. 27, No. 9.-Jan. 20, 191 5.
.
Til
Prof. .J ohn . nn c1C'r r•cs,
1.
\'ol. 271 No. 17.- Mnr. 17, Sopho
on the road antl sn the h~p~.
, !I D. ll opl' '06 Professor o£ llnthemnti!·R
1
1
1
' ti C Jsud \Ve"kh• lll('l'fln"S :11111
more number.
••onun1
" ·
to
nnu Chnirmnn of the department of
submitted its written report ome tlmt>
.
.
.
•
Vol.
2S, No. 1.- Sept. 22, 1915.
math<>mntac at the n1vcrssty of Knn·
,..
1
I sn11, was e!O(!ted chairman of thl'
:.go.
Tillerna-Where was the Magna
'Re''· .J. Van p;;;sem, '02, gaYe a outhw(' tern ection of the Amerit'an
Charta signed 9
,·er)' scholarly n1ttl valuable paper be· :'llllthematil•al Society for the en uing
Zusl- At the bottom.
fore the Socinl Progress Club of Hoi· yonr at the meeting of the society ot
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HOLUlHD fURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

-
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JACK FdT 01 TiiEliDI-

-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

lI

Holland, Michigan

World's Largest Direct lnatallen of Fuaace1

I

J
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The Folks At Home
would appreciate a photo very much
For Good Work at Reasonable Prices, see

!

Lacey, the Photographer
19 E. Eighth St.

Up-stair•

Send your Collars
. to the

.

FOOT-

MODEL
,Laundry
Citz Phone 14U

I

.....------c·--------
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tnnd on the subje<>t, " ChristiiUtity
versus Jlumonistir Cultm('. 1 ' He show·
('d t.hat humanistic culture Is in m:my
""n''B admirable1 as ftlr ns it goes, but
th~t it centers the meaning of life in
man himself. "1t is here that human·
iRtir rulture breaks down. The greatest
fad in lite is that m11n must he saved
fact in life is that man must be saved
from self." This neetl is to be ouppliNl by religion.
Mr. Van Peursem deelared tbat
Chrilltianity ~ not hreaking flown. as M
111811 y 3 re asserting today, hut that it is
rontinuing to grow 1\ mighty forl'e in
the world. He said n man's grcntest nerd
is n r~liglon, and t hat Christiat\ty Is
innately the greatest and the only aat·
isfyiDg religion.
I

e

t. Louis, Mo., Nov. 27, 1015. 1le wM
oleo elcwted m mber for three years of
tho exel'Utivo ('OUncil of .the M~thema·
ties Assodation of AmerH'a at 1ts first
meeting at Columbus, Ohio, on DtH'Cm·
ber 291 1915. This association bas for
its objeet the promotion of int('rcst in
matbemll~ll's of ~oll egiatc grade aml
hall begun its work with over M!l
cohnrtor. member!! representing most of
the universities o nil c•olleg('s of this
r>ontinent .
Tho Anchor rougrn tulates Dr. Van
tier Vries most heartily on the splenditl
recorll h is making tor himself and hi!!
Alma Mater.

coverell the fact that John C. Boekje,
'06, superintendent of schools, bad n
birth!lay just like any other being. They
also di8<·overed that last week Tuestlay
waR the imylortant anniversary nnd al·
tbo he had forgotten the faet himself
in the press of work, the teiU'bers ditl
not. Thnt morning a beautiful bou·
quet of c•arnatlons waa received at thl'
offit'e in the Central school, bearing
the rong-ratulations of the teachers to
the superintenclent.

--

Rev. James T. Veneklasen, '07, of
the Presbyteria n chur<'h of Gran<l Ha·
ven has hcen Btlked to acldresa the
nolland Loe&l Union on Tbunday
--oThe tea,•bers of the seboole at Orand evening, Febru&ry 17, in e~lebration of
Ha\'eD, llichigu, ln 10111e manner dia· Cbriatian Endeavor Week.

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

A,,...._.ta

Ettall&
T-. u4 S.t. rr. 7 t1 9
HOU RS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
I OLUKD, IIICI.
32 £. StU tntt

S. Spriatsma &Son
HOLUID, MICH.

Van Drezer's

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT I RESTAURANT
1

Same Old Place

"Just a Place to Eat"
NOW RUN BY

Phone 1041
34 West 8th Street

VAN DREZER HIMSELF

White~C.ross

We have everything in
the line of "Eats"

Barber Shop.

for parties, formal or informal
banquets, etc.

Formerly Red Cross

Central Market

Aceacy Iuter Lau•ry

For

Molenau &DeGoed
46 I. Ei1htb Strtet

Atlaletic
GOLDSimB'S
UWRTEED
GOODS, GO TO

Superior Cig~ Co.
206 River Avenue. HOLLAND.

•
PlpP0111'

'J.'BB ANCBOB

,

OUR NEW

FIBST DEBATE OF SE.ASON WON
BY OOSMOPB.

1916 SAMPLES

( Continued from Page 1)

for Spring has arrived

Come in and examine Them

Nick Dykema
Tailor, HaNer and Mens
Fumishlngs
Agencu American Laundry

The place where Students trade

For Your Memory Books

in the question wns o sound and tlcmo·
crutic principle.
Ooorgc Vccnkcr of tho negative
clcnrly showecl I hut tho prrscnt tiny
militia wns u distind fniluro and that
ns the citizens would huvo to be trnined
in the militia, thr training would be n
failure.
z. Luidt>n!l then s howNl the plnn of
the nffirmntiv<', how the men wouhl be

Brower-Will you give me sometlling
:tor my beadt
Dr. Oodfrcy-I wouldn't toke it as a
gilt.

- ·o·-

ne- I assure y:)u · that my onN•stors
1•nme over with the first settlers.
Shc-Vorv likely! We hod no immi·
grntion laws then.

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

First State Bank

Patronize Casper Belt's

Barber Shop

I I'll.

('lnrl'llt'C lla mP n•·ll•cl 11'1

..

hnirmtln.

- n. )1.,

'I'-.

• . Wr frlt tht' need of in trul·tion in
Ithosl'
tln,·R nnll orH·c enc·h month wr
•

- - --o--..--- -

I

•

irwit1•1l nn oilier prrson from oulsi•ll'
J.U '- httm, Cu~ltf Y. W. HEARS HOW LOCAL ORGAN· nnr .\ sso,• intioll to lcncl our mectiug
BuryWIIttr. lu't C••~•
IZATION WAS STARTED EIGH:tllcl 11 1hlrcs us. The first met>ting of
TEEN YEARS AGO
th<• sc·hool ~·enr Willi nlwnys !eel b~· our

I . D. Kt,,.l. 'let-Pm.

Peoples State Bank
Capital $50,000.00

- Holland

11111tron, ~lrs. Gilmore. Our nim-let
me quote it- ' To mnkc Christ pre-<'minwint er of 11100·01 tlw .desire was born rnt in eollege life,' nntl for ourselves,
M ichigan for more perfN·t organ i7.aliou . We sent ' The King's daughter is •nll glorious
to A.. ot·intion IlcndqunrJcrs for n within'·''

When you

Entertain
Don't forget to try oPr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Waganaar &Halrim
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

(Continued from F l:-st ?.tge 1

I

We Have a Large Varlet)

Prices Sc, 1Oc and 15c

JUST RECEIVED SOME

Come in and look them over

·

·:·

lew Y" wut IL

w• '" wut IL

A Trial is • Proof

Economic Printing Co.
EDWARD BROUWER

Next to TI611ond Rusk Co., 176 E. t h St.
Oitiuns Phone 1455

SPECIAL
VALENTINE SOUVENIRS
Fancy Red Heart Boxes filled with Red
Heart Candies
THIS WEEK 25c and 35c A BOX
- -·-

Quality Candy Shop
Gus Botchis, Prop.

COSTER ARRESTED

H. R.Brink

208 S. River Ave.

HotRoastadP8anutS;J:rlrtiEMAAT
HANKOW TEA

co

21 E. Eithth SL
Opposite A. Steketee & Sons

$18 to $45. The reduction offer closes
MARCH 1, 1916. Come early an.d avoid
the rush. Get next to our cleantog and
I pren ing system. All suits strictly cll!tom
tailored.

Ned~CMle~s Pb~oShop

214 Coll••e Ave.

~.

Bolland

Do You Speculate or Invest when you buy Insurance
Vv'ITH THE

Northwesternc .OMP.ANY
Mutual Life Insurance
YOU

INVEST

NEW BUSINESS FOR 1915 ·

-Let ae aktw yn w!ay ROlTBW£SU:RR
Citz. Phone 2270

Citz Phone 1582

Graduated Optometrist

The Book10an

•

At y• wDt IL

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Eyes That Need Glasses
Deserve the Best
JOHN PIEPER

Jumbo reanuts,
tOe
lb.
right now and get the liberal reduction be
"
8
lb
is offering on the famous DETMAR wool·
------------- F
ancy
c . ens,
tbe best for fine tailoring. ~me . in
'
and let us show you Oetmar's BanJO stripe
Charter's Barber shop Confectionery : : Spices novelty suitings, ranging. in price from

. STUDENTS
PRINTING

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator

19 E. Eighth Street

FRIS BOOK STORE

Short Orders

..

Citizens Phone 107
Appointments Preferable, 11 a. m. to 4 p. 11. for best results
STUDIO AT ZEEL AND

COSTER PHOTO SUPPLY Co.

Try

6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

The Eastman Co. of Hoclwstet·, N. v.. paid $1,600,000 for
the fo rmul11 to manufactu re the above Photographic paper.
MacDermand uses Arturn. Our Cnm£>ra nnd l.ens nre the
btst money can buy.
~iiJ years experience, with qu.Jidy our motto, mnkes our
place known as the Studio with the Mag!c Skylight.

SOME BARGAINS in Kodaks and
Cameras always

Good Valentine Gifts

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED

The BEST ARTURA PAPER

Valentine Greetings

Herman De Fouw
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Haan Bros.

THE RUMOR THAT HE IS DEAD

Brand New Pictures

Keefer's Restaurant

Kodaks and Albums

Come and See Our Line of

Everything Electrical at
8 E. Eighth St.

of

I'"IC

Cornelius Wierenga then showetl n
Cnsit.._I was ~on orator.
suhl!titutl' plnu fur the ncgnth•e, ruul , R. ~lulrlrr-Don 't you wish you were
shuwr1l t hnt I his woulcl ho ample pru· orH• yet!
tcl'tion for thl' l ' nitNI tntrs.
-o[I
)
' Prof. Wic•hrrs (in U. S. I story If you want to know all about them
Tho l'onst rud i"'' part of t hr. dchntt' From all uppcnrnu£•es, the ongrn
· · o f tl tl'
ASK ME
wall 110w 11\'Cr, tnul the "''~lrul'ln't' purl .
·v
. ·
,,,09 the lln" of
•
.
.
1\ ll fl\\'· ,,011 liiii(IRJII
·'
WN. J. OLIVE, Geaenl Aceat
hi' J:HII wrth thl• lli'J:tlttvr• ll'tllllllg. Arg11·
f
(' II
pr:1
\"l'r
nr
o
eg(.'fl.
,._ JJU
BOLLARD, JUCB llll'lll:4 Wt' rl! Kwun~ in tl•c hnlnucr, 01111
•
-otJrnt' nntl nl!uin the.' · \\' t ' r(• found \\'nnt ·
In ZoOlogy
"'
Q. J. Dlekema. Pres.
ll. J. Luide n• . Cashier
ing
h~·
the
mcmhcrs
nf
tht'
oppoRin•!
Th1•
llos<'hurul
hns
,·cry
short
legs
but
Wm. J. Westveer. Asst. Cashier
lt•nm 1 hut tu·c·orcling to twn of tlu.• thrt'l' his pnnt11 nrc just as long ns those of
jutlges the prrponclcn•uc'l' of I hc• ,,,.i. fill~· other dofr.
f\pn,·p rcrllniued "ith the nc~at i n•.
m
_ ..;..
o,-ll·-1 -,.oltstitu-tio_
n _n_n_
!l _s_
ug_g_est":"'io-n~s-~f:or
with savings depa rtme nt
Capital, Surplus and undi\•ided profits
The IIH'n mn k i IIJ: t ,,,. l'niJ(•I(£' l!·um ""' ' lwol!i of work. Wc organized with
$127,000.00
urt• Irwin Lnhhrr:~, flr:~t ; .I n~· :\1. Dn~ funrlt•ru l'hnrtrr mcmhors-t hirlet'll
Deposits ~ 1 ,450,000.00
k~r, Sl'I'Ond; 111111 ('ornt•liu. Wirn•ngn, nc·tive null one nssol·in t e. ' This Bnhy
thirtl.
'J'he rl'llt:lininj.! tim'!! '"''" will
Holland,
Mlch
Cor. 8th St. and Centrnl Ave.
htts rrrn1ll' rOJtltl ~ro~h,' sny ~y rrot~s.
tit• 1m t r tIll' 1\ nIt· kcrhot·kt' r t ra rn •·om·
•n111l is now nenrl.' · twi1·e as lnrl{e O!l nt
JIOKl·ll of ll l'llr~· R l'llll!llll, Frnuk nl• Roo~ hi rtlt.' ln th~ !!pring of ' II!!\\'{' hon st~rl
nud Bern ir ~lnl t lrr on ~larc· h thr -llh
.
t>i~hle<'n nl'livt> nn1l fh·e asso1'1nte mcm·
Th•• ju •lac~ fo r thr 1.' \'euiu~ Wl' re till' h<•r<~-ri~rhty· thr~t' Jl('r rent of nll the
Rc\'. )f. Bro<'k~tr:l. nncl Att orul'y llnnn ~iri s in f•oHege, for there were only
Tt>u ('nil• of 1111!1 f• rty, nrHl thr Rr,·. ~ r. twt•nt,··eight girls in nil the coll~gc
'
Lo,·ett of t hl' r. rn nd Hnpicls Prl.'ll'!. I h
·

AM• flucW, PnaiU.t

i~

We carry a Full Line

trained, n.ntl to whut extent. He show·
~'nther-Well, ;Wbavc you learne11
rtl thnt h1s plan wn founded on cxper· .
h
d t
.
.
111 sc· oo1 to a~·
i<'UI' nntl thnt It would be n thstn• <·t
Pr<' -How to whisper without mo,··
hr. •
henoflt to the in!li\'illunl nnd to thr .
1
notion.
t c 1Jl6·

.

Nearest the College

take your snapshots
with a KODAK

Citz. Pbone 1377

HOIJ..AND. MICH.

H. VAN TONGEREN
THE SPORTING GOODS MAN
~------------~------~---~-~~•

Carrie Jacob Bond's
Lfjtest

Song

''Do You Remember''
Three Different Keys

1127,401,120
~SUIUCE

Ctata Jlllea.

C. A. BIGGE, Dist. Mgr.

Meyer's ·Music House
.

